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President Md. Abdul I'larnid released f-ish lries into a pond of Bangabhaban yesterday on the

occasion of "National Fisheries Week-2020". The President in l-ris speech stressed oll the expansion of the

flsheries sector, urging pLrblic and privatc entreprenelrrs to col.ne fbrlvard to preserve frshes of local species.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has asked the authorities concerned to take qr"ric[< n]easu.res to
modernize Dl'raka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka Uni',,ersity Teacl-rer-Student Centre-TSC and Pr-rblic

Librar.v rvith all the modern facilities. Tl're Premier macle the instruction whilc u'itncssing a virtual
presentation on the proposed plans of tire 2O-storcy ''Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Acaclemic ancl

Administrative Bhabalr'' at Bangladesh Public Aclninishatiorr 'l'raining Centre-BPATC. iri"Savar ancl

"Mymensingh Divisior-ral Ilcadcltral'ters" yesterclay. fhe premier approved one of-the tl'rree plans tbr the 20-
storey building at BPATC whcrc 2500 ollrcials cor.rlcl talie training sirnullaneously unde'r a single roof once

the building is completed.

Prime Ministc'r antl Au'anri I.t.ague President Sheihh lJasina while virtr-rally acldrcssitrg a secretariat
meetir.rg of AL yesterday asked the party leaclers to complete tirll-f'lcdged cornmittees of units in clif1'erent

districts.'fhe Prernier said. the responsibility o{'her party is to serve the people and ir-r pursuit.rg this rirtttc,
tl"re Father the Nation is an idol to be lbllowed.

AL General Secretary and Road Transport ancl Bridges Minister Obaidr-rl Qr-rader while presic'ling

over secretariat meeting of AI- l,esterday saicl. ZiaLrr Rahnran had dircct ancl indirect patror-risation rn the

assassination of Father ol' the Natior Bar-rgabanclhu Shcikh Mujibur Rahman and it is as clear as thc

daylight. Zia also rehabilitated the killers. thc' Ministc'r srid adding rl'tat Z)a incorporated the lndomnity
Ordinance in the Constiturtior-r ain'ring to give impr,rnity to the killers and halt tl-reir trial.

Infbn-nation Minister Dr. Il;rsan Mahmrlcl hars terr-necl the llar-rglaclcsh-lnclia rclatiot-rs zrs genuine aucl

irrcornparable to others as he lvas briellng the neu'srnen after oLrtgoing h-rcliau liigh Commissiouc'r to
Bangladesh Riva Garngr.rly Das paid, a farervell call on at his r.ninistry ycsterday. fle said. cluring Ms.
Gangr"rly's tenure in Dhaka, BTV and Banglaclesh Betar startecl transrnission in h-rdia. 'fhe Minister stiicl.

mahing of a biopic and a documentary on BangabandhLr is going to begin soon under .joinl prodLrction of
Bangladesh and Inclia. Inlbmation Secretrry I(anrrtrn Nrhlt'was present at the nreetiug.

The natiot-r yesterclay obsen ed one-clay nationai Lr-ururning in respect to thc menlory o1' lbrurer
h-rdian President Pranarb Murkheljee. Marlting thc day. national tlag was hoistecl halllnrast at all
government, semi-gor..ernment anc'l autonornoLrs ofiloes, eclucational institrrticlt-ts and all goverument and

non-govemn'rent buildings and at all missions abroacl. Spccial prayers r,r,ere otl'erecl seeking salvzrtion o1'thc
departecl soul art the concerneci places o1'rvorships across the courntry. Prirne Minister Sheikh Ilasina cluring

the AL secretariat mectir"rg, paicl tributes to Pranab MLrl<herjee, describing l-rim as a "tLLre I'riencl" tcr

Bangladesh and a gr,rardian-likc ligure fbr her firmily as he extenclecl help cvcry time r,vhcn shc tooli shclter
as refugee in Delhi atier thc Aurgust 15,1975 c.rrnage. Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abclul Momen signed the

conclolcnce book in memory of Pranab MLrkhcrjee at the Indian Fiigh Cornrnissior.r. Incliar-r I{igh
Commissioner Riva Gangurly Das rvas present at the r-r-roment. Meanwhile., Bangladcsh I"ligh Clornmission in
Neu, Delhi held a nremorial rneeting to mark one-day mounring announcecl by Banglaclesh government.

The Cabinet ConruriLlee on Cior. ernrnent Purchase at a virtual ureeting yestclchy. chairccl b1 Irinancc
Minister A Fl M Mustalir l(anral approvecl a total ol 10 proposals involving around Taka 1.795.1(r crorc,
The approved proposals ir-rclurde one lbr pr.rrchasing 3,490,200 N4MBTll l,NCi li'orn the spot nrarl<et fur the

1'rrst tin-rc in tl-re country with a cost of arouncl Taka 132.93 clore.



Banglaclesh has reiterated its commitrnent lbl expediting IIIMSTECI cooperation. Forcign Sccretary
Masr.rd Bin Momen macle the vorv as he rvas acldrcssing the virtr-ral 21st Session ol'thc-BIMSl'lrc Senior
Oflicial's Meeting yesterclav l-rostecl b-v Sri Lanka. '['hc mceting recommenclecl Tenzin [,ekplicll. norlinatec'l
by Bhutan as the next Secretary General of IIIMSTEC. replacing the incun.rbent Secretary General
Ambasszrclor M Shahidtrl IsIan.r fi'om 13angIaclesh.

Bangladesh yesterdery rccorded 35 nrore fntalities fionr the noveI coronavirus in:r darily cc'rLnrt,

raising the death toll fi'om the pandemic to 4,351. At the srrurc tiure lcc()\'r'ry couu-rt rose to 2.11.016 alicr
another 2,839 patients wcre dischargcd fiom the hospitals clr-rrir-rg the period. 'Ihe countrl,' also sar,v lurther
rise in coronavirus cases lvith the c'letection of 2.582 new cases takir-rg tl"re total nurnber of cases to 3,17,52fi.
A total of 15,208 seurples rvere testecl at 93 autl-iolisecl laboreitories across thc country clr-rring the time. The
DGHS in response to a cluery on a u,rit petition inlbrmccl thc IIigh CloLrrt that 12.543 private hospitals.
clinics and diagnostic ccntcrs in the counlr'y have subnrittecl applicatior-rs seekir-rg their licencc rcncrval.

No floocl situation prevails now in tlre Blahnurputta blsin cicspite a tising trend in rvater lcvels ol'
ma.ior rivers dLrring the past trvo da,vs. Normalc.v rctunrccl in thc arcas u,ith recession of floocln,aters and

retum of clisplaced people to their 1'1ood-a1J'ectcd hoLrscs ,tu,o weeks ago. Meanr,vhile, the govenrrlent has

en-rbarked upo.n anlegi.l projc'ct 1o ctrnstruct 125 kilometers dam of the country's southern I(riyra;,upazila in
Khr-rh-ra lbr ir-r-rprovenrent of the livelihood of ncnrly thlcc lzikh inhabitants, saici a government ol'l'icial.
Banglaclesh Watcr l)cvclopnrent Board has sent two Drali l)ro.ject Proposals involving arouncl TI( 2.495
crore to thc concemecl nrinistry.

1-he High Court in a verclict yesterclal'saicl. FIintlLr \\'i(l()\vs uoukl gr't 1;ossession of their husbancl's

all properties like agric.ultulal lar"rcl as well as non-agricultural laucl.

A Dhaka court has ordered the authorities concerncd to conl'iscarte the propertics o['Protl-ron-r Alo
Associate Editor Anisul IIorlr-rc zrr-rcl frve otirers in ii case fllccl ovcr the dezrth o1'Dhalta Resiclential Moclel
College student Nayeemul Abrar Rahat, rvho was electnrcuted to cleath in ii progranlme organisecl b-v

Protlronr Alo's 1,outh rragazine 'l(ishor Alo' on the school canrplis o.n Novcmbcr 2,2019.

.lustice'l'ariq nl Ilakim and.Tusticc Obaiclut Ilarssan havt- bccn appointecl juclgcs to thc Appcllale
Division of the Supreme Court. Plesiclent Md. Abclul Ilamid matle the ap1-rointrnent exercising his porver
vested by Article 95(1) o1'the Constitr-rtior"r. With this, the nurnber ol' justices in the Appellate I)ir,ision
slood al e igIt.

Tr,r,enty-fir.,e Banglacleshi f ishermen, who u,ere cletained in Inclia'fbr lbur months. rctunrccl honre
yesterciay follor,ving l sel'ies of cliplomatic engagernent of Bangladesh rvith lndia. Durir-rg the rccent visit o1'

lnclian lioreign Secretarl' [ [arsh Varclhar.r Shringla. l)haka raised the issue .

The stuclents of pLrhlic rLrd private universities rvitl be provitlt'cl rvith internet banclrviclth of state-

orvned r-nobile operator J'eletzrlk b.v recharging fk 100 to their teletalk SlM each month. lJniversitv Cirants

Comr-r'rissit'xr o1'Banglticlesh in a press relei.isL'sairl tliis lestcrclay.

The ar.rthorities l-rave announced to prornote the class-S sluclents of- all schools ancl madrasas to the
next standarcl as per erraluation by their respective eclucational institutions. A circular o1' the Board ol'
Intermecliate ancl Secondary llclr-rcatior-r of Dhaka macle the clisclosure yesterc'lay.

Bangladesh has receivecl US$1,963.94 million remittance cluring the monll-r ol'August in the l'rscal
2020-21 w[-rich is the sccond highest in thc colrnlry's historv, ilccorcling to the latest data of Banglaclcsh
Bank.

l'he govonlrllent has appointecl Nlizanur Rahman, currrcntly scrving as []anglaclesh IIigh
Commissioner to Canada, as the next Bauglaclcsl"r Ambassaclur to Ornan.
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